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LOCAL DE PA It T Al E N X,

Information Wanted. Wo would like to
know whether WootV Maoazisk Is pub-
lished, yet,, or wbothev the concert has
"busted."' Subscribers' we took fur that
periodical, say it don't come any more.
Can Messrs. Sbute & Co., give the desired
information ? We would also like to know
whether ' TUo Boverly Company' of Chica-
go, is a fraud ''or not. Several porsons we

know, have sent their money and got no
equivalent. '

Bloomfleld Academy. Regular term of
ten weeks begins August 81st. Those pre-

paring for examinations will form a special
class under charge of the Principal taking
double tasks and thus) 'finishing'' ill "five

weeks the toxt books now now. in hand.
For terms, Ac, Address Wm. Grior,
Proprietor or Rot. John Edgar, A. M..

Principal. ,
, .i ... .itLeg Broken. On Monday of last week,

Mr. John Evingor had his leg broken by
being thrown from his hoise. Mr. E., lay
in the road, being unable - to help himself
for nearly an hour, until a passer by came
to bis relief. The accident happonod a
short distance beyond the residence of Mr.
John Shearer, in Centre twp., who furnish-

ed a spring wagon in which Mr. E., was
conveyed to his home in MadisOn town-- ,
ship.

Why Is It 1 Wo did hope that Grant
having got well into his second term would
by this time have weeded out his post-

masters, so . that there would be none in
office so ignorant of their duties as to re-

turn a paper with only the words " not
lifted" on the margin.- It is conducive to
profanity to hunt for a long time for the
name, and to subsequently tlnd that there
is a subscriber with the same name at
another office, and that you have stopped
the wrong paper. The law provides a way
for postmasters tor notify publishers when
papors are not taken from the oflice, and
why they can't be guided by it, is a mys-

tery to s. Though opposed to the third
term principle, wo would almost be will-

ing to advocate it if three terms are
requisite to get postmasters in oflice who
will learn their duties., : , '

Candidates. Below we publish a list of
the gentlemen as far as we can learn them,
who are candidates for office before the
Democratic convention :

For Assembly Dr. Geo. N. Reuttcr, of
Watts ; Jesse Kreamer, of Toboyne j Joseph C.
Barrett, of Newport and Dr. 0, W. Mitchell,
of Madison. '

... i'

For Sheriff Jno. P. 'Steel, of Penn j Samuel
Leiby,- of Oliver! W. 0. ThompsoD, of Liver-
pool and James A. Gray, of Snriuir. . .

For Associate Judge John Patterson, of
Newport. Is so far the only came announced

For County Commissioner Joseph Uleh, of
Greenwood and W. E. Jones, hsq., ot Watts.

8o far the Republican aspirants for office

are kooping .'.' under the brush,". and no
public announcements have been made.
We know of several parties who are de-

siring nomination for the different offices,

but as they have not given publio notice of
the fact, we do not feel authorized to name

them in this article. v

examination of Teachers for 1874.
The Examination of Teachers for this
county, will take place as follows :

Liverpool, Monday September 14th, 1874.
Charles' 8. H., Butlalo twp., September 15.
Centre 8. H., Watts twp., September 10th.
Duncannon, Thursday, September lTin,
Marysvlllc, Friday, " 18th. ,
Newport Saturday, i J . t " . lWUi .
Millerntown, Monday, " 21st.
Bloomfleld, Tuesday, -- '"
ElllotUburg, Wednesday, V i C3rd. ,

. Landisbng, Thursday: " '4th.Sherroarjsdale 8. II., Friday, Sept. 25th.
Lower Centre 8. II., Wheatfleld twp., Sat-

urday, September 26th. '

New Germantowu, Tucldny, Sept. 29th. - ?

Blaln, Wednesday, Septeuiber Oth.
Bandy Hill, Thursday, October 1st. i" '
Ickeaburg, Friday, October 2nd.
Markelvllle, Saturday, October 3rd. '
Donnally's Mills, Monday, October 6th.
Applicants will furnish. themselves wjth

a pencil and three sheets of foolscap paper
each. 1 ''' " ' '''' "; "'

Tho Directors of the. several districts will
see that the Chool houses die in a fit con-

dition to hold examinations in them.
All are invited to attend these examina-

tions, which will commence at 0 o'clock a.m.
- BILAS WRIGHT,

Jl I V - County pnpt of.,8chOQls.:

llunawsy. Ou Wednesday last, as Mrs.
.Job. Page was driving down the hill, which
is near the residence of Mr. John Bander- -

son, in Centre township, the wagon struck
the animal's "tega and; .'caused ta runa-

way. Besides Mrs. Page, there were in
the wagon, her 'daughter 'and two grand
children, and a lot of berries. The
whole load with the exception of Mrs.
Page, was unceremoniously left along the
road, but fortunately none of the persons

thrown out were hurt. Mrs. Pago, how
ever, got. her feet down between the loose

boards in the wagon bed, and was held
there while her head and body were thrown
nvr on the wheel, i In this position she
whi carried until the horse was stopped
near Barnett's Mill. She received a frac-

ture pf one o( the bonos of the leg, a frac-

ture of several ribs and othei cuts and
bruises. Dr. Ard was called to attend to
her injuries, and the prospects are that i

a few weeks she will be ready for auothe
l'ide. . .. ...

Horrible Dcath.-Wednesd- morning
blood was dripping from one of the cars of
the Paoiflo express, west when, it entered
the depot In LanoaStor'.' The circumstances
is explained in the following from the
Lancaster Examiner of the next evening. A
man named Joseph Vandorslice, residing
at Philadelphia, was killed at Mill oreek
bridge, on the Pennsylvania railroad,' this
morning about half past two o'clock. It
seems that he was In company with a com-

panion named John Maneely, and the two
were stealing ''a ride to Pittsburg to attend
Uie prize fight, and were both lying upon
top of a passenger car on the Pacific ex-

press west, Maneeley lying lengthwise on
the roof and Vanderslice lying with his
head on his (Maneoloy's) back. In coming
through the bridge Vanderslice raised up
his head and was struck by one of the iron
bolts,, his skull being cloven in twain and
his brains scattered about on the tiu roof.
It was dark at the time, and Maneeley
could not tell whothor bis companion was
killed or not, but he hold, him on' the roof
until the train Lancaster and then
he discovered that ho was a corpse. lie
gave the alarm, and by the aid of a ladder
the corpso was taken from the top of tho
car. Tho body was shipped to Philadel-
phia this morning. .' r ' .

A Scared Swearer A few weeks since a
party of hands were cutting tho grain in the
the field belonging to Mr. Naglo in Bedford and
twp., Bedford Co.i having one very profane

theone among them. The hail and rain had
beat down the grain and it was difficult to
cut, particularly that which grew in a cer-

tain corner of tho field. Whon the profane
man found that this particular spot would
fall to his lot to cradle, ho began to swear
terrificly, and wished the lightning would VV.
strike it. There wore no indications of a
storm at the time, but presently a cloud
mado its appearance in the clear sky from
tho northwest, and just as the cradlor began
the attack on the tangled wheat, a storm
broke forth.' The forkod flames played on

about him, and the terrific peals of thunder
shook the earth. t A largo tree,, not fifteen
feet distant from tho man, who stood trem-
bling in his boots, was struck, and when
he recovered from tho shock which stun-
ned him'ho broke for the farm house on a
dead run, and burst into the room, pale and
panting, to tho terror of the ladies there
assembled. He says he will never wish for
lightning to strike anything, and has finally
resolved not to indulge in profanity

Narrow Escape. The Ilarrisburg Pa-
triot of the 11th Inst., SBys : " Yesterday
morning as the Pacific express train west-
ward bound was approaching Eagle sta
tion, on the Pennsylvania railroad, Wm.
.ueddes, tuo fireman or.engino JNo. ill, was
missed by tho engineer. He had been
" hooking" tho fire, and the rod of the fire
hook was still in the furnace, tho end
sticking out of the fire door, when the en
gineer missed him. Tho latter looked first M.

on the tonder, then peeped into tho fur
nace, and when he found Geddes "no
where" gave the signal to stop tho train
Tho train was slowly backed, and whon
it bad proceeded half a mile Geddes came
up along side the engine alive and sound.
He had stepped on a piece of coal and was on

thrown off, landing on his feet without
injury. This is one of the most remarkable
escapes on record. :

Road l'roceedlugg., '"

The following road proceedings were had
at August court :

Report of viewers to view and annex a
portion of Madison ' to Tyrone twp., for
school purposes was con firmed.

The Grand Jury having examined and
approved the report of viewers, granting a
county bridge over the Little Buffalo; oreek
to intersect 4th Btieot in tho borough of
Newport, the report was approvod by the
court.

reports approved NISI.
Roport of viewers assessing damages on

the Poor House Farm, against the People's
Freight Railway. c .

Order to view and widen, change and
vacate supplied portion of road from John
Steel's to new bridge over Juniata River,
in Penn township.

Order to iview. road from turnpike at
Everhart's "saw mill to' the Susquehanna
river at Girty's Notch.

Ordor to view and vacate public road
from a point near old stono school house to
a point near dwelling of John Doughten in
Bavillo township.

Ordor to change publio road leading from
Israel Lupfor's tannery, in Toboyne twp.,
via. Bistline's mill, in Madison township,
to the publio road near Robert Clark's
barn, In Madison township.

Order to view and vacate publio road be
ginning on market street between 4th and
otu streets, and running diagonally across
the 'square between oth and Oth streets
westward to the intersection of Walnut
aud Bixlu streets in the borough of New.
port. . '

lue oroer to view road iroin ueuar nun
school house to Stambaugh's saw mill is
referred to . the viewers for correction, as
they failed to return the road for publio
use, and failed to fix its width. .

PETITIONS.
Petition of ' Burgess and Town Council,

and other citizens of Marysville, to change
route of State road from west end of Ilar-
risburg bridge, in Cumberland county, to
Petersburg, in Perry oounty, so far as said
road lies within the borough of Marysville.
Alexander B. White, Eli Branyan and Bain
uol Smith appointed viewers. - ..

Petitioq of jLucieu Pu for private road
from ' point ' on public road leading from
Bandy 11 ill to Beaietowu, to his firm and
dwelling house. Geo. .M. Loy, Willianri
Zimmerman and Henry uohsuttlmut, q,t

nno!ntKi vinwuis.
Petition for review of a public road near J

Geo. Askin's to publio road near John
Berry's lime kilns, in Carroll township.
Aaron M. Egolf, William W. Snvdor and
John Kell, Br.j appointed viewers. : v

1'ctitioo tor road from Emanuel Smith's.
in , Tuscarora township, to Samuel Bealor's
blacksmith shop, in Juniata township.
Robert Neilson, David Clark and David
Tresslor appointed viewers.

Petition for appointment of viewers to
view and vacate publio road beginning at
uie cross 'ruaus near uanioi Hitter s in
Madison township, and ending noar John
Dum's bam, in .Tyrone township. Samuel
Ligget, John Rouse and Samuel Carstettor,
Esq., appointed viewers.

Petition for the appointment of viewers
for a bridge over Bixler's Run at the head
of Waggoner's Mill dam, in Madison twp.
JNlcuolas llenoh, John 11. Boden, John
Kochnndorfer, Wm. Shull, Andrew Miller
and-Wm- . Fuller appointed viowers.

Petition for change in road from a point
west of John Moose's barn to a point in
road east of John Mooso's house in Madi
son township. Daniel Wentz, John Adams
and James Woods appointed viowers.

Cumberland Couuty. From tho Cum
berland county papers of last week, we
copy the following :

Two distressing accidents occurred in
this county last week. On Wednesday, in
Middlesex township, Reuben Albright was
engaged in feeding a steam threshing-m- a

chine, and while in tha act of replacing a
belt on bne of the pulleys while the ma-
chine was running, his right arm was
caught in the machinery almost torn from

socket. The arm was so severely torn
mangled tbat the flesh and pieces of

bono dropped therefrom while walking to
house near by. A physician was at

once summoned, who immediately ampu-
tated the arm. At last accounts Mr. Al-
bright was doing as well as could be ex- -

Eected, and some hopes are entertained

On Friday, in Dickinson township. Am
brose Peffor, son of our former townsman,

U. Feller, had one of his arms injured
while feeding a steam thresher. We were
unable to learn the particulars of this ac-
cident, or the jexteut of young Pefi'er's in
juries.

On last Friday, John Millor, conductor
the express train of the C. V. R. R., was

arrested, by order of Chief Burgess Thomp-
son, for running at too great a speed
through Carlisle. Ho was fined $10.

One day last weok, Mr. W. Blair dis-
posed of his handsome residence, on South
Hanover street, to a Perry county gontle-ma- n

for $8,000. Volunteer.

At the Democratic county convention
tho following complimentary resolution
was unanimously passod :

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the
course of our representative in Congress,
the Hon. John . A. Magee, and that we
reccommend him to tbo Democracy of his
new district as an unwavering supporter of
Democratic principles.

The following are the tickets offered to
tho voters of Cumberland county :

Republican. Democrat.
President Judge.

Wllber F. Sadler. M. C. Horman.
Senator.

Dr. E. B, Brandt. Col. James Chestnut.
Assembly.

John McCurdy. Wm. B. Butler,
(leo. W. Criswell. ieo. W. Muniiwr.

District Attorney.
F. Thompson. F. E. Beltzhoover.

Oommttsioner.
John C. Sample. Joseph Bautz.

Director of the Poor.
Wm. Wagner. , Geo. W. Jacoby.

Auditor.
Geo. O'Hara. Joseph Best.

8urvyor.
George Swartz, . s ; Bobt. C. Lainberton.

At his residence, near Salom church, on
Wednesday evening last, Mr. John

Roller, a respected and highly esteemed
citizen, departed this life in a very sudden
manner, lie was at the love least at jar,
Brechbill's during the day ; after eating a
hearty supper about 5 o'clock, he started
for home. He arrived thore in safety, and
while engaged in cutting wood fell to (the
ground dead. The cause of his death.we
did not learn. He leaves a wife and two
children. Shippensburg Newi.

Jnulata County. From the MitHintown
papers we 'copy tbefollowing : ji .f

Harrison Varner, of Fayette township,
has caught during the past season 82 red
and gray foxes, 8 minks, 28 or 80 musk.
rats and 11 ground hogs, and a score or
more of skunks, lie is a Bkillod trapper
and successful hunter, and'keops from b to
10 dogs constantly on band.

Last BundaV a' man and a woman in
Thompsontown. had a domestio infelioity
which resulted in a uroKen leg ior me wo
man, and a run-o- il on tho part of the man.

Sentinel.- .'!!. f . ' .

The Democrat Jlegitler goes for one of
the .Congressional oandidatesas follows :

R. Bruce Fetiikon, of Huntingdon, was
in Port Royal, this county, on last 1 hurs-da- y,

looking after the interests of Hon. It.
Milton Bpeer for the nomination of Con-

gress in this district. The assertion he
mado about Juniata county's favorite for
Congress, Dr. A. J. Fishor, is alio. Ju-
niata county is desirous to have the nomi-
nee, and Dr. Fisher is in earnest to make
the nomination.' ' But we can assure Oov-ern- qr

Fetrikenof this fact, that had Juniata
county no man to present for the position,
and the contest was between lion. John A.
Magee, of Perry oounty, and Hon. R. M.
Bpeer, of lluuttngdoa county, Mr. Bpeer
would not get twenty-Ov- a votes in the
county. The Democracy of Juniata are for
honest and pure Democrats. No Salary
Grabbers ! No Inflationists 1 for little Ju-
niata's Democracy, if you please, Governor.

On Thursday lant, as Mr. Euos'Bergv, of
Jen loo Mills, was returning nome 110m
Centre county with a drove of sheep, he
met with an accident that might have

roved serious. It appears ho hitched his
E orses and buggy to the fence near the res-

idence of Elias Horning, Esq., wbilo he
turned his sheep, which were wearied by
long driving, into a Held ; be then unhitch- -

ed his team and attempted to get into the
bucey and turn around, whon his horses
became refractory, upset the buggy, and
unloaded Mr. Bergy, aud a sheep that was
riding because of fatigue, in an unceremo
nious manner, air. a. came uu wiui mi
bruises, but the buggy was badly wracked

Drier Items.
The Perry County Mutual Ins. Co, will

hold an election for managers on Monday,
Sept. 7th.

Fishing on the premises whore notioes
are published in the newspapers forbidding
It, by a late law is lined f3U.

stout old lady got mad on Saturday,
because a photographer wouldn't let her
fan hersolf while she was having her pic-

ture taken.

"It is disgusting to see young girls pa
rading littlo country villages with a tuck- -
upbehindwigglcdarnphoolitivcness, larger
than thoy are." Ex.

Persons wanting good apple trees which
come fresh from the nursery, should read
the advertisement of Ross Hench, which
will be found in anothor column.

Sixty-on- e days before election get as
sessed. The second of September is the
last day on which this duty can be per-
formed to entitle the person asscssod to
vote at the November election. A matter
of such importance should not be neglect-
ed.
VTho Record says : The Duncannon Nail
Factory and shops are ail stopped this
week, as additional repairs are Dcing maoe
in laying water pipes, etc.

Xrhe Newport liewt says : On Sunday
last as the Pacifio Express train east pass-
ed through here, the engine struck a cow
belonging to j. o. uemeree, killing her
instantly. The oow was a very fine on-e-
worth fifty dollars.

rK building used as a grocory, at Losh's
Run, was destroyed by fire, last Friday
night. Do not know how the tire origin-
ated.

We see that our friend Mr. J. P. Steel, of
Penn twp., is one of tho candidates for
sheriff, and his friends are confident of his
being the right man for tho office.

A child of David
Weiser, residing a fow miles from Liver
pool, was badly bitten by a hog, which
made an attack on it a tew days ago.

Mr. Gantt, at Newport, will probably
havo the finest hotel in Perry. county, whou
he has completed his building. The work
is being pushed forward as fast as possible.

"The Union 8. S. pic nic hold at Losh's
Run, on Saturday, was a very pleasant af-

fair, and was largely attended. Ovor 400
persons partook of tlio dinner. The Bloom- -

field band furnished musio on tua occa
sion.

County Trice Current.

Bloomfield. August IT. 1874.
Flax-Seed- 1 u

Potatoes, "f

Butter V pound in 20 eta.
Eggs V dozen IS "
Dried Apples W pound 10 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 Q 12 cts. ft.
Pealed Peaches 19 22 ets. "
Cherries , S cts. "

Pitted 15 a 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 8 cts. "
Onions f) bushel 75 "

NKWrOUT MABKET8.
Corrected Weekly by Kough. BrofAer.J

DEALEHS IN

GHAIN Ac PltODUCE.
NEWPORT, August 15, 1874.

Flour, Extra , 0 60

" 8upe. 8 00

White Wheat bu 1 20 a 1 20

Bed Wheat 1 15 0 1 la
Bye T5075

Corn 75ffl"5

Oats fl 32 pounds, ; 50

Barley 80

Clover Seed 6 005 00

Timothy Seed 3.00

Flax Seed 1 75

Potatoes 90 90

Ground Alumn Salt 1 8091 80

Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40

Htovo Coal 4 50 3 6 60

Pea Coal 3 00

Smith Coal 25 ets. V bus.
Cross Tles,8!4 feet lonR 60 O 60 cents
Bacon , 9 & 12

FI81I, SALT, LIMJI ANJJ COAL

Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the
lowest muiKCb itais.

W Five per eeat off for Cash.

CARLlSLJt PRODUCE MARKET.
COUHXCTED WEEKLY.

BT It. O. WOODWAUD ft BON
Carlisle, August 15. 1874.

Family Flour, ...... 17.00

Super tine Flour. , 4.60

Superfine Kye Flour 4 .60

White Wheat 1.15
Bed Wheat 1 3

Kye 70

Corn CB

Oats 50

Cloverseed 4.75
Tlmothyseed 2.T5

Flaxseed 180
G. A. Salt 180

Philadelphia Price Current.
(OOUKECTHD WEEKLY 1

1'HILAUKU'UIA, August 13, 1874.

Flour-Buper- llnc, 1 8 60 Q 4 50

Extra, 6 25 6 03
" Fancy 7 60 9 25

White WheaUnew) 1 3.1 1 35

Red Wheat, 1 22 1 24

Rye, 7 8

Cloverseed, 10VJ U'A per .

Timothy Seed. 3 25 3 76 bush
Corn, W 84

Oats, white, 70 & 75

Oats, mixed, . 60 5i
Lard, eountry, . ' ' ' 11 per ft

Onions, red and yellow, t 00 5 60nerbbl
Eggs, 20 it 22

Butter prime roll 20 2S '

" common, ' 15 16

Wool washed, 40 62perft
" unwashed ' 35 37 porft

Spring Chickens, .15 & 10 "
Live " 18 14 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 60 O 05

'

. " " " Inferior, 25 35 "

Yocum Weimek. On the 6th Inst., al the
Lutheran Parsonage. Port Koyal. by Kev. H. V.
Khludle, Mr. J. A. Yocnui and Miss Mattle J.
Weimer, botb of Ml Kurd lowuship, Juniata oo.

Boltohskh Tiihnhauuh. On the !)th Inst., at
Bandy Hill, by the Rev. Hume), Mr. William

of Liverpool township, to Miss Ellen
Baville township, Perry county, Pa.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

ji ua m v
''IS TUB 0SI.T K50WS nCMEIlT roil

Brig-lit- - Disease,
AND A POSITIVE REMRnl FOIl

GOUT, GItAVEL. STRICT TJUE8. DIABETES,
UYHPKI'.SIA. NKKVOUS DUUII.ITY.UHUr. .

BY, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

or Incontinence of Urine, Irrlta-- .
turn, Jnllammutiun, or Ulceration oi (lie

IllntUlei niul IlWlneyw,
Spermarnrrhii'n, LeucnrrlNva or Whites, Irrenular
or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis,
Sterility aud

All CnifiplaintK Incident to Females.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stono In the Bladder, C alculus Gravel or
Brlckflust Deposit and Mucous or Milky Dlscharg--

esaml Diseases of the Prostate Gland.

Kearney's Ext. Buchu
Cures Diseases Arising from lninnirtcnces,'"

Habits of Dissipation. Etc., Ill all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change in diet, no In-

convenience, and no exposure . It causes a fre- -

?nt desire, and gives sirengm 10 i rinsie,
reby removing Obstructions, Preventing ana

Curing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying rain
and Innamation, and expelling ail roisonous
matter.

Used by persons In the decline or change or
life; after confinement or labor pains,

in children, ete.
1'rof. Steele sav9: "One bottle of Kearney's'

Extract Hucliu Is worth more than all other s

combined."

Kearney's Ext. Buchu

Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder,
Kidneys, auu Dropsical dwellings exisuim mi
Men, Women and .Children, no matter what the
age. ....

ask ior ivearuey 9. iiikc iiu utm-- i

Price One Dollar per Bolt", or Six Bottle vr
t ire DtKHirt.

Depot, 104 Dcane Sthket, K kw I'oiik.

A Physician In attendance to answer correspon
dence and give advice gratis. Send stamp for
Pamphlets five.

For Sale by Druggist everywhere.

Avoid Quacks and Imposters.

Ab Charge .for Adrlce cmd Coiuttllatton.

Dr. .1. B. Dyott, graduate ot Jefferson Mediant
mime. Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of the
Hexual or I'rlnaiv Orgaus (which he lias made an
especial study) either in male or female, no matter
irom wniu cause originating or or now mug nmuu- -

Ing. A practice of M) years enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Char
ges reasonable, tiiosb i a distance ean

letter descrlblug symptoms and enclosing
stamp to prepay postage.

ffSenu ior rue untiie to jjcn.tit. rricw iu
,f. B. DYOTT, M. I).. Physician and Hurgeou,

llrt Duane Strnet, New York.
August 18, 1874 52t.

FRUIT TREES!
undersigned wishes to Inform the publioTHK that he has at In. Tus

carora township, Perry County, Pa., over forty
varieties oi

APPLE TREES
IN FIRST KATE CONDITION FlU PLANTING
this fall, which he offers for sale at) the nursery
at the following prices:

Trees 7 ft. high, at 10 cts. apiece; from 1 to 9 ft
high, at 15 cts. apiece. Also a lot ot

PEAK THEKS,
at 75 cts. apiece for standard, and HO cents for
Dwarfs. Cherries at 2.) cts. apiece; Natural Seed-
ling Peach, at 3 to Jets, apiece aud Grapes at 10

CWSr Post Ofllco Address, ESHCOL, PERRY
'

COUNTY. PA. .

August 11, tf.

MILLERST0WN PUMP WORKS.

E subscrllier desires to give notice that lie IsTnprepared to furnish '

PUMPS OF HIS OWN MAKE,
OK THE TATENT CL'CTMBElt PIMP

for any depth of well. Persons desiring a pump
of either description, are requested to call on hlni
or send by mail aud learn his prices. All work
warranted. Persons having their own timber can
have the pumps made on their premises, If they

C.C.REEN,
MILLERSTOWN, PA.

August 11, 3iu.

A DM1NISTR ATOlt'S NOTICE. Notice Is
L hereby given that letters of Administration

on the estate wimam noun, uueoi iiuuiaiu
ship, Porry county, deceased, have been granted
to the subscriber residing In Ssvllle township.

All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, ud those having
claims to present tliemduly authenticated for

JOHN 8IMONTON.
June 23, 1874- -6t Administrator.

IMIIVfUI'D ITiklMU NOTICE. Notice Is
jV hereby given, that litters of Administration '

on the estaie vi t;aiuanne ivniie, imw
pool township. Perry county. Pa., deceased, have
teen granted to the sulwcrilwr, residing lu same
township. All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, nd those
having claims, will present them duly authe ntic.
ted for settlement. JON Art KLINE.

June 30, lb71-- 0t. Administrator.


